IT Development Brokerage Service

The brokerage service provides access to external specialist consultants for database design, SQL server administration and usage, and application development.

Features

✓ Access to specialist consultants in three areas:
   1. Database Design
   2. SQL Server administration and usage
   3. Application development

✓ Ready-procured external consultancy expertise through a framework
✓ Assisted contract management
✓ Pre-defined service levels
✓ Ability to host assets on University servers, or, where appropriate, through external providers.

The service is available to staff at Newcastle University leading projects and running services requiring managed assets such as websites, databases and applications.

Costs

1. Initial scoping and IT Service consultation: no cost
2. Consultants delivery: Between £400 and £525 (excl VAT) per day dependant on the supplier used and the specialism required.
3. Other Costs: Dependent on the work being requested these could include, for example, external domain hosting, software licences, content licensing, etc.

The Suppliers

• The Framework has 4 approved Suppliers approved as follows:
  • Accenture – Contacts: john.swanston@accenture.com
    col.campbell@accenture.com
    mark.n.jennings@accenture.com
  • BoxModel – Contact Information - alan@boxmodeldigital.com
  • Data Architects – Contact Information - paul@dataarchitects.co.uk
  • SCTS - Contact Information – Stephen.Connolly@stcs.co.uk

Further Advice and Information

1. Contact the IT Service Desk on 85999 or it.servicedesk@ncl.ac.uk to request a consultation.